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The Student Council, in con
junction with the administration, 
has succeeded in a move to re
place the present Student A ctivi
ties Book with a m ilitary type 
identification card. In itial action 
on the replacement was initiated 
three years ago by Floyd Brewer, 
director o f Student Activities and 
was brought into reality by the 
concerted efforts o f N ick Panuzio, 
vice president o f Student Council, 
Jan Fine, Council’s recording 
secretary and faculty representa
tives.

Students w ill receive the photo
cards 48 hours a fter registering 
this fall. During the year the card 
w ill serve the double function o f 
a pass fo r student activities and 
a means o f identification at Mar
ina Dining Hall. A  photo charge 
o f $1.50.' that is usually made for 
the class book picture, w ill be 
paid only once during the stu

dent’s college career. A  new card 
w ill be issued each fall, but a 
system o f extra prints w ill ex
clude any additional cost.

One ot the major factors in 
bringing the change abotit was 
the results o f a survey conducted 
by Panuzio and Fine o f various 
leading universities. Their fig 
ures show that the system has 
worked well in other schools and 
has been lauded by the student?.

In  the past many students at 
the University have fe lt the need 
fo r some means o f positive identi
fication in deeding w ith local mer
chants, check cashing and charge 
accounts being the m ajor prob
lems-. Panuzio points out that the 
new change w ill not only aid the 
student, but that it w ill cut down 
the paper work required by the 
administration in preparing vot
ing lists fo r campus elections and 
collecting student tickets fo r var
ious activities.

Under present plans, entrance 
to an event win no longer mean 
standing in line fo r tickets. A ll 
studets w ill have to do is show 
their card at the gate and pass 
through.—

Evening students w ill not re
ceive the new cards but w ill use 
a receipt form  fo r ready identi
fication. There w ill be a color d if
ference in the cards issued to 
dorm itory students to distinguish 
them from  those carried by o ff 
campus people. The color d iffer
ence w ill be used mainly fo r a 
quick check-in at the dining hall.

The cards w ill be used on a 
trial basis fo r one year and i f  
they prove satisfactory, w ill be
come a permanent fixture on 
campus. Panuzio feels that the 
time saved by the student at 
events and the faculty in paper 
work w ill ju stify the change over.

Tae Souse
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Time a Factor 
In Point System

Demand on the student’s time 
in hours per week w ill be a big 
factor in form ulating the pro
posed activities point system ac
cording to Floyd L. Brewer, di
rector o f student activities and 
originator o f the plan.

Five proposed groupings have 
been tentatively set by the Stu
dent Activities sta ff fo r presenta
tion to student leaders. Positions 
sim ilar to president o f Student 
Council, presidents o f other or
ganizations, other group officers, 
members o f any organization and 
occasional participants in campus 
organizations or activity w ill 
carry ratings used in lim iting the 
activities.

The proposed system to regu
late the number o f activities in 
which a student may participate 
is under discussion this week and 
next by 200 campus organiza
tional leaders in “coffee sessions” 
w ith Floyd Brewer, Peter Baldino 
and Mrs. Marion Lunn o f the Stu
dent Activities O ffice.

Tw o main objectives underly 
this proposal: to help students at
tain a reasonable balance between 
kiudy and extracurricular activi
ties and to g ive more students an 
opportunity fo r leadership exper
ience.

APO ANNOUNCES PLAQUE 
APO has announced that it 

w ill donate a plaque to the 
organization on campus that 
donates the largest sum of 
money to the Jasper McLevy 
—University o f Bridgeport 
scholarship fond.
The fund has now passed 

the $10,000 marie with contri
butions coming from all 
parts ol the country where 
ex-Fairfield county residents 
and University graduates 
five.

T r v f M n ^ « s t o v s  I H o  

To New Carlson Library
The Carlson Library has re

cently been the recipient o f a 
number o f books as the g ift o f 
H. Almon Chaffee, member o f 
the Board o f Trustees and the 
first president o f the board.

Books included in the g ift in
clude: “An American Architec
ture” by FYank Lloyd W right, 
two issues o f “ American H eri
tage” , “Mammals o f the W orld”  
by Francois Bourtiere and “Men, 
Rockets and Space Rats”  by 
Lloyd Malian.

Chaffee has previously given 
g ifts  which include a complete 
set o f Chronicles o f Am erica to 
which he adds Current volumes 
and also many o f the books from  
"R ivera at Am erica" series.

Mr. Lew is lee, librarian. In ap
preciation o f the r ifts  said, "Such 
g ifts  really help In the develop
ment o f the Library.”

Critical List 
Is Published

SA M  Group Travels 
To Local Industries

The Society fo r the Advance
ment o f Management has been 
doing extensive field  work re
cently. They have visited local 
industrial plants and attended 
dinners sponsored by the senior 
SAM  society.

The objectivés o f the club are 
to fam iliarize business, engineer
ing, and industrial design majors 
with the problems o f industrial 
management. The dub members 
also have a chance to meet those 
people with whom they may be 
working in the future.

The society, which supplies its 
own transportation, [dans to visit 
many industries in New  York 
C ity as w ell as the New  England 
region. The dub has already vis
ited the local Bridgeport Brass 
Co. and the Bullard Co. \

Dr. Herman D. Bloch, assistant 
professor o f industrial relations, 
is faculty advisor o f the organiza
tion. Ronnie Rinko is the dub’s 
president.

The o ffice o f Defense Mobiliza
tion in Washington recently an
nounced the public lists o f occu
pations and activities which w ill 
be used by the Selective Service 
System as guides in selecting men 
with critical civilian jobs fo r en
listment in the Ready Reserve.

Those eligible w ill spend from  
three to six months on active duty 
and perform  the balance o f their 
m ilitary obligation in the Reserve.

Meanwhile student deferment 
tests by the Selective Service it 
was announced, w ill be given 
Thursday, A pril 19 at 8 a. m. Ap
plications fo r the test may be

O ffice o f StwSL.rtf o f 3m m - at its
Personnel, Howland Hall. A ll ap
plications should have been post
marked no lata- than March 5.

Undergraduates, who make a 
score o f 70 or better on the Col
lege Qualification Test, are elig i
ble to be deferred fo r {mother 
year by their local draft board. 
Otherwise the student must rank 
in ’ the upper half o f his dass if 
he is a freshman, or the upper 
two-thirds o f his dass i f  he is a 
sophomore or a »junior.

The occupation and activities 
ist fo r deferm ent indude: diem- 
its, din ical psychologists, drafts

men, engineers ta ll brandies), 
mathematicians, microbiologists, 
professional nurses, parasitolo
gists, physicists, physiologists 
and teachers.

In  releasing the lists, Arthur 
S. Flem ing. ODM Director, said 
that the. order provided that fu ll 
consideration would be given to 
defense-suppor ting  industry, or 
any research activity  affecting 
national defense.

DENNIS GBAYSTON

Survey to Determine 
Evening Study Wants

Director o f Evening Classes 
James W. Southouse is tabulating 
the results o f a questionnaire 
given to evening students last 
May. The survey attempts to de
term ine types o f examinations 
given, grading methods used, 
amount o f homework required 
and other problems o f evening 
students.

'Dangerous Corner' Opens Tonight
What seems to be a bit o f ten

derness holds the real secret to 
the {dot o f “Dangerous Corner” 
which starts its three day run 
tonight in the Drama Center. Cur
tain goes up at 8:40 p. m. fo r J. 
B. Priestley’s psychological chill-

Stan Luby, as Gordon White- 
house; Lois Prentice bdow  is 
cast as Betty Whitehouse. Round
ing out the cast are June Bartnim  
as Maud Mockridge, Lucy Wisin- 
ski as O live Peel, Gerry Bennett

er which should give the audience as Freda Chatfield. Jack Zalkind
as Uharies'Stanton and "Bill Be-

mysterious best vaqua as Robert Chatfield.

Thunder Cast 
Mourns Death 
O f Grayston

by W illiam  Bartlett

On March 1st at 11 a. m. Cam
pus Thunder's Dennis Grayston 
made his final e x it

A  native o f England, Dennis 
first arrived in Bridgeport 16 
months ago. Clad in a bright yel
low turtleneck sweater, forest 
green slacks, canvas shoes and a 
light grey sport jacket, Dennis 
appeared in the Drama Center. 
Everything matched, including 
his flam ing red hair.

A ll eyes were on him as he 
handed the class card to Instruc
tor A lbert Dickason and said, “I  
presume you’re the taskmaster. 
I  am Dennis A . Grayston.”

Anyone who came into contact 
with the jovia l Englishman liked 
him immediately. A  quick w it 
and a native humor won Dennis 
the featured role o f G. G. in the 
ninth annual Campus Thunder. 
He was a little  worried about por
traying the role as an eccentric 
executive since he had only been 
a Shakesperian actor in the past.

Dennis’ last days were made 
happy by the constant vigilance 
o f a select group o f buddies. 
Roommates A1 Zavadsky, Owen 
Kroeger and Vic Muniec main
tained a  24 hour bedside watch 
at St. „Vincent's Hospital from  
February 26 until his death.

Dennis’ brother, Victor, arrived 
from  England February 28 to be 
with him.

Dennis celebrated his 24 th 
birthday on February 8, surround
ed by classmates and friends. 
Am ong those attending were Ma
deline and Estelle LaChance, w ith 
whom he lived when first arriv
ing ip Bridgeport. M ak*«”  V-~ 
birthday a happy one fo r Dennis 
were Bob Ruge, Frank Jawoicz. 
Marcia Robinson and John Micka. 
A ll these people w ere with Den
nis as w ell as members o f Swan 
Engraving with whom he was em
ployed and nurses at S t Vincent's 
Hospital.

A  member o f the New  Haven 
National Guard, Dennis was bur
led in Mountain Grove Cemetery 
w ith a m ilitary funeral and a 
three gun salute. In  his own 
words, it would have been, 
“Thumbs up and cheerio.”

A fciim i l< p n i«w te ti> M
Applications fo r  Student Rep

resentatives on the Ahim nl HUB 
Board o f Governors are due April 
1, 1966. Applications must be 
typewritten w ith the name o f stu- 
dent, dass, other activities and 
reasons fo r apply ing.

Tile term of office Is a year 
starting M ay 1. Four students wO]
DC S fW C TfQ .
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR I
Dear Sir:

May I, through your courtesy, express to the students I 
and members of the University of Bridgeport the heartfelt1 
appreciation o f myself and my family in England for the 
sympathy extended to us in our grief at the passing o f my 
brother, Dennis.

We are also deeply indebted for the friendship extended 
to him during his time in Bridgeport, particularly while he 
was in the hospital. All this is o f very great comfort, especi
ally to his parents, and has done much to ease their pain.

It has also helped us in making the very difficult decision 
of whether Dennis should be returned to England or remain j 
here, as was his wish. In respecting this wish we know he 
will not be a stranger here.

No words o f mine could adequately express my gratitude 
for the kidness and friendship extended to me personally 
since my arrival a week ago. I  can only say that when the 
time comes for me to take my leave it will be with a wrench 
that I shall say farewell and I shall look forward to being 
able to return at some future date.

Sincerely yours,
Victor Grayston

Along Park Place
By BUI W right

Alpha te 'Jeta

Social Activity Group 
Termed 'Flea Circus'

With an urgent air o f trepidation, the fastidious mentors! 
o f the extra-curricular program of the University are reckon-! 
ing feverishly to hasten into policy the plan for Combined- 
Fraternity Dances. Further intracacies o f this proposal were 
presented by Nick Panuzio in the form o f a motion before j 
the lnterfratem ity Council Friday morning. This action was j 
the result o f meetings between Panuzio, some o f his fellow \ 

workers and Director o f Student Activities Flyod Brewer.
In the last printing o f this col

Fencing - Yeshiva

By Don Lurie
D ELTA EPSILON BETA’S 

SCHMOO SHAG, which was in
spired by Bridgeport’s “ favorite 
son” , Mr. A1 Capp and his lovable 
cartoon characters, w ill be pre
sented at Eichner’s Restaurant on 
Madison Avenue in Bridgeport to
morrow night. Entertainment w ill 
be by professional performers, 
and d ie featured band spot w ill 
be held down by Bob Purcell and 
his All-Stars. Exciting favors w ill 
no doubt express the fu ll theme 
o f the dance. In  1947, the schmoo 

' was dedicated to the University 
o f Bridgeport, and tomorrow eve
ning DEB w ill dedicate it to you. 
So be at Eichner’s tomorrow night 
fo r the big festoon.

On Sunday evening, the bro
thers o f SOS held a buffet supper 
in honor o f their prospective 
pledges. They also feted Mr. John 
Chapman, who accepted his new 
position as co-advisor to SIGM A 
OMICBOX SIGMA. When it came 
tim e fo r dessert, the boys were 
in accord in nominating Miss Bet
te W eber as their candidate fo r 
the the Greek Goddess. Sorry, no 

- seconds.
Pledge party was the order o f 

the day in UPSILO N BETA SIG
M A circles, and they certainly 
enjoyed their Inst at Die home o f 
Mtes Joan Bochino o f Bridgeport 
Congratulations are in order to 
M erle R ifk in  o f W ilton H all and 
Bob Cox, who joined in a “steady 
pact”

New  brothers o f A LPH A  DEL
T A  OMEGA w ill be welcomed ftv 
to The w r a a f a  lOnfnal dinner In 
the cocktail lounge o f the Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant next Satur
day evening. Fledgem aster Tom  
Nugent has pleaded innocent to

the charge that he abandoned the 
Pledge Class in his charge to seek 
fem inine companions last Satur
day n igh t 1’U take the girls to 
pledges anytime.

The brothers o f TH ETA SIG- 
by nominating Ruth Nodland o f 
CH I SIGM A D ELTA fo r the title 
o f Greek Goddess at the IPC  
Dance on March 16.

Fraternity brothers o f SIGM A 
LAM BDA CHI have found it ne
cessary to rake this member over 
the coals so much, that their ac
tivities fo r the past week or so 
have been slightly curtailed. 
Their main topic o f interest lately 
seems to center around “good and 
w elfare” , which by the end o f the 
evening usually involves all the 
brothers in a big share of" ribbing.

On Monday morning someone 
called “Scotch” ,' and four legs 
were broken in the rush for a 
drink, but it was only the descrip
tion and the theme o f the pledges 
o f TH E TA  EPSILON. By the 
way, what DOES a Scotsman 
have under his kilt?

P I OMEGA CH I w ill wind up 
their pledging activities t h i s  
weekend with second rites on F ri
day at P. T. Bamum’s statue, and 
their third traditional rites on 
Sunday, a fter which, there w ill be 
a party in honor o f the new mem-' 
bers w ith a large standby force 
o f Alumni. Orders fo r new pins 
have gone out, but the concensus 
is that some o f the brothers w ill 
never get a chance to wear them. 

A ll dolled up in black fo r their

umn, we promised fu ll coverage 
o f the February 28 meeting o f 
student leaders, fraternity presi
dents and the Social Activities 
Committee w ith Panuzio presid
ing. This meeting had all the at
tendance o f a flea-circus in a Dog 
Pound. The only fraternity presi
dents in the Conference Room 
were Charles Petrino and Pa
nuzio.

The object o f the meeting was 
declared early in the discussion. 
The object was "sim plification 
and diversification o f the Social 
Calendar.”  Im m ediately the pro
position o f Combined-Fraternity 
Dances warranted debate, AND  
DEBATE IT  GOT. M ajor affirma-

function per year, and all other 
organizations w ill be permitted 
to do the same. I f  any conflict 
should arise during the year, be
cause o f short planning (which 
is definitely necessary in some 
cases), it can certainly be recon
ciled Into the Social Calendar, i f  
it holds sufficient m erit over 
another a ffa ir, or i f  it  can be ad
justed without conflict in another 
slot in the program. Your com
mentary and opinions on this plan 
are invited, and they w ill be duly 
reflected in the next copy o f the 
SCRIBE. Only signed letters w ill 
be honored.

In four short days, 12 stem  
jurors w ill begin hearing the case 
o f a form er UBite, W ells Vantivearbitrators in the debate w ere ____ . ,

Sam Goldberg, Bert Siegel, Sugar Steenburgh, on the charge o f 
Aronson and Panuzio. Standing ,al'5on aTM?„mur° ei[ ln October o f 
firm  ground on the other side o f I year He was recently indicted 
the podium were B ill Bartlett.

TODAY —
7:30 p. m. - 

Away.
7:30p.m .— Spring P lay - 

Drama Center.
9 p. m. — Ski Club - AH  28.

TOMORROW —
Noon —  IFC  - AH  28.
6 p. m. — Hillel Services - 

AH  28.
7:30 p. m. — Spring H ay 

Drama Center.
9 p. m. — DEB Dance - Eich- 

ner’s Restaurant. 
i SATURDAY —

9 a m . — Apptitude and Place
ment Tests - T-201.

7:30 p. m. —  Spring H ay 
Drama Center.

SUNDAY —
4:30 p. m. — Christian M arriage 

Seminar • Bishop Lounge.
MONDAY —

6 p. m. —  XSD - AH  28.
H illel - AH  30.

10 p. m. — POC - AH  2A
DEB - AH  38.
ADO AH  32.

TUESDAY —
10 a. m. — Student Council - 

AH  2R
10 a  m. — Debating Society - 

AH  30.
10 a  m. — UBS - AH  32.
10 a. ra. — Social Activities - 

AH  33.
8 p. m. — Alumni Executive 

Board - AH  32.
10 p. m. —  AG P - AH  33.

WEDNESDAY —
Noon —  PR F  - AH  28.
10 p. m. —  SLX - AH  28 .

Charlie Petrino, Howie Shapiro t 
and this writer.

The main points o f discussion ’ 
were the same or sim ilar to th e1 
issues brought forward in the 
last edition o f this journal. Those i 
in favor stressed the com plexity j 
o f the present program, the con-! 
flicting activities on various ¡1 
dates, the inability and ind iffer-j 
ence o f the average student in j 
supporting these functions, and | 
the perplexing repetition ofaance j 
affairs.

Supporters o f the traditional 
Set-up fo r Fraternity Dances ex
horted the points o f individual 
fraternity identification, the im
possibility o f an equitable organ
ization and administration o f the 
C-F groups, the possibility o f 
permanent fraternity consolida
tions or cliques, and file  pride and 
tradition in each separate dance 
presentation. And so on the story

before the grand jury, and the 
date fo r his trial was set for 
March 12 in the County Court 
House at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
W ells was a freshman engineer 
before his arrest on campus last 
fall.

Mrs. Lund has announced that

row morning. These are the mo
ments you remember.

The only gripping social news 
on campus last week was the re
ports o f making broken love a f
fairs, ninnings and steadies. But 
then this isn’t really big news on 

the pictures taken at the Sweet- j other campuses either. So. until
heart Ball w ill be available in the spring fever sets in .......... Keep
Student Activities O ffice tomor- ! Smiling.

o f BE TA GAMMA. They and the 
red and white costumed girls o f 
CH I SIGM A D ELTA w ill round 
out a fiQl week o f sorority pledg
ing fo r this year.

T i f f  S e ttn ts
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H ell W eek”  were the Fruitless discussion and
* “—|w| a - :------— ■ jjj v  debate w ill continue on this issue

until, either one side succeeds in 
scuttling the other, or a plan, 
such as is about to be presented 
is pyt into effect.

This plan, fo r simple identifi
cation and fo r lack o f a better 
name, m ight be called the Calen
dar Controversy Committee Plan. 
The Committee mentioned in its 
title  m ight be made up o f the 
follow ing student leaders: the

Eresidents o f Student Council, the 
iter fratern ity Council, Women’s 

House Government, Men’s (dorm 
itory ) Senate, Alumni H all Board 
o f Governors (also representing 
Student Spirit Comm ittee and 
other Alum ni groups), and the 
Inter-Religious Council, w ith the 
director o f Student Activities as 
the director odE this Committee.

The CCC shall have no regular 
meetings, but should be on im
mediate call to  resolve any and 
a ll controversies and conflicts in 
the Social Calendar. A ll meetings 
Should be called by the Director 
upon request o f either party in
volved In the conflict. Both sides 
shall be heard, and upon m ajority 
vote o f the Committee, the deci
sion d ia l! be handed down m  fa 
vor o f one side or the other.

I f  this plan is instituted, fra 
terniftes w lljl'be aide to  continue 
to  hold their one public dance or

TH E  C H IC K E N  R O O S T
FAMOUS for SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

OPEN 
FROM 

11 A. M.

978 State Street 
FOrest 6-0900

ORDERS 
TO TAKE 

OUT

FREE DINNERS EVERY WEEK
TO A  LUCKY WINNER and GUEST 

Place this slip with your name in 
SCRIBE BOX. 3BD FLOOR. ALUMNI HALL 

Winners Will Be Contacted

NAME

FOR THE MAN - OIF - ACTION.

¡H e  ( j t e y c t

M ACHIN E W ASHABLE 
SHEDS W A TEK  
N O N -O ILY  STAIN S WIPE

10.95
OFF

A  really rugged Mend of rayon and ostton 
satin-back twill, action built for perfect per
formance with roomy free swing bonk, smart 
rain shelf, snug-fit bugger waist

Tan, gray or navy. Sixes 3846

Man's Furnishings, Read's Street Floor
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Babich. Sums Up Season *
Now that the basketball season is over, people will start 

to wonder what’s in store for the 1956-57 cage season. They 
look in bewilderment at the 5-14 record sported by the fresh
men hoopsters and aTe ready to expect the worst.

Coached by the “ Ison Horse" o f . ---------------- — -------------------------
UB basketball, Lou Saccone, the sqiiad when the campaign began, 
Knights o f the future played one' but slowly it dwindled down to a 
o f the roughest yearling sched-1 meager six. That’s right, six
ules in New  England. Playing 
such top fligh t clubs as Yale 
University, Iona College, W esley
an University, Trin ity College, 
Set on Hall o f Paterson and Fair- 
field  University, the boys gather
ed much more experience than 
they would have had playing 
against weaker opponents.

The yearlings started the sea
son slow ly but once they got un
derway they reeled o ff three wins 
in four games over H illyer Col
lege, Nfew Haven Teachers, and 
the “big”  one against Yale. Their 
lone loss In that series was to a 
solid Seton Hall team.

Saccone was carrying a 14 man

Freshman Beat 
Wesleyan 67 -58

The Purple Knights freshman 
cage squad closed its 1955-56 cage 
season with a 67-58 win over 
powerful Wesleyan University. 
The Junior Knights finished the 
season w ith a 5-14 record.

A fter a  close first 10 minutes, 
the Knights opened up the scor
ing and, commanded a 39-27 half
tim e lead. Pete DeGregorio and 
A1 W est paced the first half at
tack which gave the Sacconemen 
a 12 point advantage.

Starting out quickly, the year
lings built up a sizeable lead 
thanks to the scoring o f Bobby 
Liptak and Sal DeCristoforo. Lip- 
tak hitting on jump shots and De
Cristoforo on sets paced the sec
ond half assault Wesleyan start
ed to move as Allen Funk got hot 
and hit fo r 11 o f his 15 points 
in the second half. The Knights, 
however, kept control o f the game 
and came home with the victory.

DeGregorio w ith 14 points was 
high fo r UB, followed by Liptak's 
13, DeCristoforo’s 12 and W est’s 
11 point output. K irk hitting fo r 
nine and Whitcomb fo r right 
closed out the Knights’ scoring. 
Funk was high fo r  the game.

*Mr. UB* Breaks Records

[SEASIDE Cities Service
John M. Mikulka. Prop.

TUNE UP — GREASING 
GENERAL REPAIRS

478 Iranistan Avenue 
EDison 4-2490

Joe Comunale Captures 
Three Weight Lifting Titles

players on a college freshman 
team! But the team never stopped 
hustling or trying and although 
they lost seven In  a row, they 
again pulled themselves together 
to win another “big”  one. This 
time over a good Wesleyan Uni
versity cage team.

Who are these boys who gave 
their everything despite great 
odds? Let’s take each one individ
ually; first you have Bobby L ip 
tak, 6-2 forward, who was a big 
scorer at W arren Harding High 
School in Bridgeport. Liptak 
holds every freshman scoring rec
ord. His 39 prints topped Charley 
Met he and Yogi Balog s individual 
game total, which they set during 
the 1954-55 campaign. Making 346 
points fo r 19 games fo r a 17.1 
average, Liptak grabbed two 
more records. During the past 
season Liptak hit fo r 30 or more 
points on three d ifferen t occa
sions. Here is a player fo r the 
future.

Rugged Dick Whitcomb, 6-1 
forward from  Vermont, was the 
team’s top rebounder. His 29 
points against the Yale Bulldogs 
was one o f the main reasons fo r 
their upset win. N ot tall fo r a top 
rebounder, Whitcomb faced foes 
as tall as 6-7 and brought home 
the rebound.

L ittle Vandy Kirk, form er cap
tain and high scorer from  Bassick 
H igh School, was a constant 
double-figure scorer fo r the Sac
conemen with 19, his season high. 
Pete DeGregorio and Sal DeCris
toforo, two peppery guards who 
were high school stars at Gris
wold and Old Saybrook respec
tively both reached double figures 
on numerous occasions with 18 
tops fo r DeGregorio and 12 high 
fo r DeCristoforo.

Rangy A1 West, who had to take 
care o f the boards along with 
Whitcomb and Liptak, is a very 
improved player. Starting o ff 
slowly, W est was hitting double 
figures at the end o f the season, 
his 11 markers against Wesleyan 
w e r e  instrumental in UB’s 
victory.

George M eter, 6-3 center from  
New  Jersey, was a big factor in 
the Knights’ early success; A fte r 
the new semester began, George 
became very ill w ith pneumonia 
and was considered lost fo r the 
season. But he made a good re
ceiver^ ana returned to action 
against Fairfield  University. A l
though playing a lim ited amount 
o f time, he hit fo r 13 points.

W ith the campaign over, you 
look over the season and the 
work o f the players and realize 
that had the Knights had some 
good luck their won and lost rec-

( continued on page 4)

Joseph Comunale, who won the 
“Mr. UB”  title in January, re- 
cently broke three meet records 
at the Eastern Collegiate W right 
L iftin g Championships held at 
the Massachusetts Institute o f 
Technology.

Competing against more than 
50 entries, representing various 
colleges from  Maine to Florida, 
the 23 year rid  freshman broke 
records in three o f the four 
events in which he participated: 
the press, dean and jerk, and 
total poundage lifts.

Pressing 250 pounds, which 
eclipsed tiie association’s old rec
ord in this class by 20 pounds, 
Comunale proceeded to better the 
rid  mark by more than five  
pounds In the jerk  event, liftin g 
a total o f 290% pounds. His total 
poundage in the four lifts, includ
ing the snatch lift, was 755 
pounds, 15 pounds more than the 
old record.

N o novice when it comes to 
winning titles, Joe is holder o f 
the National YMGA press record 
and the New  Jersey AAU ; in his 
class, he was also the Eastern 
States champ in 1955.

Joe plans to represent the Uni
versity in the National Collegiate 
W right L iftin g championships to 
be held at Ohio State University, 
Columbus, Ohio during the earn  
part o f April.

Showing athletic ability not 
w ily  in weight lifting, Joe - 1- — '  
first-string «u a rd  on the 
sity freshmans 
having played
sity freshman squad without ever
having played nig] ]_______
ball. Head football coach W alter

gh school foot-

“Kay”  Kondratovich called him 
“aggressive and possessor o f a 
great deal o f potential in college 
football."

Joe is an arm y veteran enrolled 
in the Arnold College Division, 
m ajoring in physical education.

Scribe Crossword Puzzle
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1« A Fresh Insigni*
7. Ailing . 
t. Explorad Baffinlond 
9. Famous Quadruped 

10. Era
12. Under obligation

14. Of MMta
15. Da not attampt «i a n p  
17. Wa ara training «ir It 
1«. Matt altaa of 
20* Briefly naptha 
31. Ta aril.
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1. This Mall li Indy 
Hallowed

2. Rasart i la Bor

3. Associated
4. Relatai to Caad

5. "Near the m , 
hard to sae" 

i .  He is rapidly papa- 
lar

10. Difficult to an

l l .  Came out 
13. One's needs 
lb. Stara la
17. T# tap
18. Sea hod

YOU CANT PREDICT THE FUTURE —
But you can prepare far it

• Decide now to save a  dims from 
every dollar you earn. Open cm 

account today, add to it regularly.

Open Fridays until 5:30 
Telephone FOreet 6-3251

«chimie« &

UB Alumnus Elected 
To Board of Trustees

Robert A . Donaldson, B. S. in 
Business Administration ’50, o f 
Bridgeport, was installed as the 
fins* rieried  foruhyev. n rrrea*»fa- 
tlve  o f University alumni to the 
Board o f Trustees recently.

Donaldson, who w ill serve until 
1959, Is associated w ith King, Me
rit and Co., Fairfield, as an in
vestment representative. Promin
ent in alumni a ffa irs, he recently 
completed a term as president o f 
the University a lu m n i association.

Carl R. Huber, current repre
sentative to the Board, received a 
two-year extension o f his term 
jn  a move to  increase alumni rep
resentation on the trustee body 
to two members. *

Alumni henceforth w ill elect 
tw o representatives to  four-year 
terms as University trustees.

Stud— it 
To  Get Alum ni

The ̂  Alumni Executive Board 
is form ing a  special committee to 
develop an informational coun
seling program fo r University 
students wnich it  hopes w ill be 
In operation by the 1906 academic 
year.

The program, designed to  furn
ish students w ith pertinent facts 
and figures about various jobs 
and professions, w ill feature pub- 
lication o f a  directory o f those 
alumni interested fat perform ing 
this type a f inform ational advis
ing. . - $

OB WISE 01 CHOOSING 
YOUB IEWELBY

Certified Gomotogiat 
Registered Jeweler 

American Gem Society

1134 BROAD STREET 
■ear FeliRiU Averne

ROVING REPORTO
Sugar Aronson i Shirley M iller 
Question: A re yea In fnvor o f 
President Eisenhower running: 
fo r roclecthwT
HaroM Robert —  Yes, I  believe 

this country has prospered un
der his administration, and 
there is no need fo r a chance 
at this time.

Bichard Goidbtatt —  Yes. Despite 
the fact that I  usually favor 
the Democratic Party, I  win 
vote fo r Eisenhower. In  th if 
time o f world crisis an inter
nationally known and respected 
president would be most ben
eficial to this country.

Honey Walsh —  No. I  feel that 
he w ill be a part time Presi
dent, no matter how capable 
he may be in running the a f
fairs o f the governm ent DI 
health w ill certainly *»lr» its 
toll in his decisions. H ie  o f fw  
o f Presidency is a fu ll tim e 
job and it requires a healthy 
man to do the w ork  

■Ul QampbeO —  No. One o f the 
main reasons fo r Eisenhower’s 
election four years ago was his 
aversion to party partnership. 
He seems, however, to have 
gotten over this and I  believe 
that this w ill have a definite 
negative effect on the Am eri
can people.

Dick DeCapua —  Yes, because 
the relationship between our
country and the foreign powers 

ie r his superitas improved under 
vision.

The deadline Jar ap
plication far Jana qw im iiym 
fa Mardi IS. Applications 
may be «**"*«»«* fa die Of
fice ai dre BegfaSrar or H » 
Evening Division office. Ad
visors are naked fa remind 
their advfasaa of this <h«t

SATURDAY MTS PAHCMO
To Music of

JOEY ZELLE

CASA RITZ ORCHESTRA
SUNDAY MARCH H 

DOUBLE ATTRACTION!
fcg lin  Star

JERRY VALE

SUNDAY MARCH 18 
Shgtr cmd Golfer
DON CHOKY
(BAND OF GOLD)

PLUS
AL G a m i£  ORCHESTRA

TOPS IN QUALITY... TOPS IN LOOESI

POLISHED CHINO PANTS 
6.9«

The new trim Ivy League ModaL with plain front 
and baddabade. Expectiy tailored infine 
quality polished china. Ragged! Durable! 
Wearable!! Choose tan, green or black.

Stoss 29-40.

Mm% Clodifag. Street Floor

| L  ifpW LAND'S
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UB Nursing School 
Fits Recent Demand

Mrs. Lucille Petry Leone, as
sistant surgeon general and chief 
nurse officer o f the United States 
Public Health Service, said last 
week that the jobgof educating 
nurses should be taken over by 
the nations’ colleges lik e  the Uni
versity o f Bridgeport

Speaking at Grace-New Haven 
Hospital, she told her audience 
that the ratio between trained 
nurses and the growtH in our pop
ulation is growing larger instead 
o f smaller and that the crowded 
hospitals can no longer train 
enough nurses to meet the de
mand. “The universities must 
take over the Job,”  she said.

"The hospitals in the past have 
fu lfilled  their educational func
tion,”  said Mrs. Leone, "but the 
additional demands on the nurses 
made by advances in medicine 
and nursing, and the pressing 
need for teachers and administra
tors makes it necessary to give 
nurses a broad education which 
only colleges are equipped to 
give.”  This would mean work 
leading to the bachelors and mas
ters degrees.

She fe lt this would be good 
training because today nurses 
should be fam iliar with both psy
chology and sociology.

Two reasons that Mrs. Leone 
gives for the shortage o f nurses 
is that nurses are needed in many 
new fields o f medicine and re
ceiving hospital care has risen 
from «v e  to 11 per cent over the 
past few  vears causing an in
creased need fo r nurses.

High Value Car 
Found in Milford

Barry Innerfield's experimental 
car which was stolen from  a Uni
versity parking lot was recovered 
by M ilford police February 16. 
The car, a 1936 Ford coupe, val
ued at $5,000 by its owner, was 
missing since Novem ber 2, 1955.

The search ended when two 
M ilford policemen recognized the 
auto from  a poster that Inner- 
field had sent out

Innerfield stated he had sent 
out 250 posters to police stations 
throughout New  England and 
New  York area. The poster con
tained a picture o f the car and 
its description.

The police became suspicious o f 
the car when the driver appar
ently abandoned it when he saw 
the officers. The driver was soon 
apprehended and told the author
ities how he had taken the car 
from  another boy’s garage. On 
checking the suspect's story, the 
second boy admitted the original 
theft from  the parking lot. 
y »o ooa o tK K 8 oa owo8M otaat^^

VISIT US 

FOR
THE ftHESt 
SELECTION 

OF
ST. PATRICK'S 

DAY 

CARDS

P A R K
P H A R M A C Y

Milton H. Brauner. 
Reg. Pharm., Plop.

428 Park Avenue 
ear. Austin St 

fcldqepml Conn.

CAMPUS C liT lt OF THE WEEK is darling Rosalie Prints 
Vi railing from Woodside, L. L Rosalie's other attributes 
(besides those picutred) are a  native flair for inierprcrtive. bod- 
let and jazz dancing, which were shown in the ninth annual 
edition of Campus Thunder.

Music Weekend 
Revealed by Dart

Plans for the first Music Festi
val .Weekend scheduled fo r April 
6, 7 and 8 include a full scale 
symphony performance, featur
ing a name soloist, an A  Capella 
Choir and glee club with an out
side soloist, a band concert and 
a Musicale, Prof. Harold Dart o f 
the music department has an
nounced.

The agenda which is co-sponsor- 
ed by the Alumni Hall Program  
Committee is as follow s: Friday, 
April 6, 8 p. m., Drama Center, 
University o f Bridgeport Com
munity Orchestra under the di
rection o f Edward Byerly; Satur
day, April 7, 8 p. m.. Drama Cen
ter, A  Capella Choir, men’s glee 
club, mixed chorus, directed by 
W. Earl Sauerwein; Sunday, 
April 8, 4 p. m.. Alumni Hall, 
band concert; 5:30 p. m.. Alumni 
Hall, coffee and sandwiches; 8 
p. m.. Drama Center, musioale, 
directed by Harold Dart.

Except fo r music majors, stu
dents can acquire four convoca
tion credits during the festival 
weekend.

BABICH SUMS UP
(continued from  page 3)

ord would have been different. 
W ith showings against Yale and 
Wesleyan as an indication o f 
their ability, things fo r the future 
are brighter than most people 

iteiiiem ber, its  pretty 
d ifficu lt playing half a season 
with six and seven players, and 
the yearlings really deserve rec
ommendation fo r their hustle.

To Lou Saccone, their great 
leader who developed in the boys 
the ability to play against great 
odds and give a good showing, 
the best o f luck in the future as 
a collegiate coach.

Equitable Offers Job 
Openings to Graduates
.  Openings for college graduates 
with majors in accounting, busi
ness administration, economics, 
english, mathematics and other 
liberal arts subjects have been an
nounced by the Equitable Assur
ance Society o f the United States, 
with home offices in New  York 
City.

The company which claims to 
be the third largest insurance 
house in the country stated, that 
its promotional opportunities are 
broad for those who are prepared 
to accept-supervisory, technical 
or higher level administrative 
positions Training courses are 
given individually on the job and 
many extra benefits are offered 
as advancement progresses, ac
cording to Robert Keith, employ
ment manager. A  representative 
o f The Equitable is expected on 
campus soon. Interviews should 
be arranged through F r a n k  
W right at the placement office.

STAN LE Y HAS E AR N IN G  PLA N  
The placement o ffice has an

nounced that on Wednesday, 
March 14, at 3:30 p. m „ a repre
sentative from  Stanley Home 
Products Co. w ill be there to ex
plain details o f the Stanley 
Hostess Party Plan which has 
been devised to help students 
earn money while attending 
school.

FRANK H. FARGO 
C O M P A N Y

ZIPFES AMD
LOOSE LEAF SING BOOKS

M**tlng Student* Need* 
Foe All School Supplies

1001 1BOAD STREET

C O N T Y ' S
FOR A  QOOD SNACK ANYTIME 

SANDWICHES SOFT DRINKS

30 Park Place

JERRY VALE, who w ill ap
pear at the Rhz Ballroom this 
Saturday night with Lenny 
Herman and his band. Next 
Sunday. March 18. Don 
Cherry, of Band of Gold fame, 
w ill be at the Ritz.

C H I N A  INN
FOR TH E F IN E ST IN

O B IEN TA L A  AM ER ICAN  CUISINE
e

Open W eekdays Until 2 A . M.
Friday - Saturday ■ Sunday Until 3 A .M . 

e

185 Congress Street TeL EDison 4-3678
•  ORDERS TO  TA K E  OUT •

BUD'S Service Station
401 PARK AVENUE —  1 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

_ EDison 4-9580

REPAIRING -  ^ WASHING
LUBRICATION ACCESSORIES
SIMONIZING >  ROAD SERVICE

ALL STUDENTS
Receive 20% Off on Parts and Accessories, • l


